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TRANSLATION — TR~ucTIoN

No. 482. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE REPUBLIC OF
POLAND AND THE CZECHOSLOVAK REPUBLIC,
REGARDING SOCIAL INSURANCE. SIGNED AT WAR-
SAW, ON 5 APRIL 1948

The Presidentof the Republic of Poland, on the one hand, and the
Presidentof the CzechoslovakRepublic,on the otherhand,desirousof regulating
their mutual relations in regardto social insurancein the spirit of the Treaty
of Friendship and Mutual Aid between the Republic of Poland and the
CzechoslovakRepublic,havedecidedto concludean agreementfor this purpose
and have appointedtheir plenipotentiaries,who having exchangedtheir full
powers, found in good and dueform, haveagreedon the following provisions:

A. GENERAL PROVISIONS

Article 1

(1) The principle, hitherto applied by both States, of treating the
nationals of the other State on a basis of equality with their own nationalsin
regard to the,right to social insurance,is confirmed by the presentagreement
andshall be appliedhenceforthin all existing branchesof social insuranceand
in those which may be instituted in either State in the future. The above
principle should also apply to unemploymentinsurance.

(2) Thelegislativeprovisionsof the Statein whoseterritory the employment
on which insuranceis basedis carriedon shall apply, subject to the provisions
of paragraphs3 to 6, with respectto the administration of all branchesof
social insurance.

(3) In respectof employeesin the diplomatic and consularservicesor
in other public administrationdepartments(customs offices, passport offices,
etc.) of one State which have their head offices in the other State, the
legislative provisions of the State by which they are employedshall apply,
providedthat the employeesin questionare nationalsof that State.The same
rule shall apply to the insuranceof personsemployedby officials in the above-
mentioneddepartments.Nevertheless,if the employerso requests,the legislative

~Cameinto force on 1 October 1948, in accordancewith article 24, the exchangeof the
instrumentsof ratification having taken placeat Pragueon 15 September1948.
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provisions of the State in which they are employedshall apply in regard to
sickness and maternity insurance and, should the occasion~arise,to other
branchesof insurance.

(4) The insuranceof:
(a) Employees sent by an establishment (employer) which (who) has

its head office (his domicile) in one State to undertaketemporary
employment in the territory of the other State for an uninterrupted
period of not more than six months,

(b) Employeesin agriculturalor forestry undertakingswhich areintersected
by the frontier and havetheir head offices in one of the two States,
if thesepersonsare employedin the part of the undertakingsituated
in the other State,

(c) Employees of the land, sea or air public transport undertakingsof
one State, eithertemporarily or permanentlyemployedin the frontier
district (article 2) of the other State (on junction lines, transit lines,
frontier or transit stations,landing-places,in the serviceof air lines),

shall be governedby the legislative provisionsof the State in which is situated
the branch of the establishmentto which such employeesare subordinatedin
respectof mattersaffecting them personally.

(5) The insurance of employees of public transport undertakings
(paragraph4) the headoffices of which are situatedin the territory of one of
the two States,who are uninterruptedlyemployed for more than six months
in the territory of the other Statebeyondthe frontier district, shallbe governed
by the legislative provisions of the State in whose territory their domicile is
situated.

(6) The supremeadministrative authorities of the two Statesmay by
mutual agreementestablishother exceptionsor may decidethat the exceptions
providedfor in paragraphs3 to 5 shall not be applicableeither in general or
in individual cases.

(7) The applicationof the legislativeprovisionsof one State in pursuance
of paragraphs2 to 6 shall also entail the competenceof the social insurance
carriers and tribunals and the administrative authorities of that State in
connexionwith the administrationof social insurance.

(8) If anyof the personsreferredto in paragraphs4 to 6 requiremedical
assistancewhile sejourningin the territory of the other State,the State sickness
insurancecarrier which is competentfor the insured person’splace of sojourn
shall grant medical assistanceto such personsand the expenditureincurred
shallbe refundedby the debtorsicknessinsurancecarrier of the former State.
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Article 2

The supremeadministrativeauthoritiesof the two Statesshall by mutual
agreementdefine the limits of the frontier districts, basing themselveson the
principle that especiallythoseadjacentdistricts to which personsdomiciled in
the other State habitually go in order to work shall be deemedto be frontier
districts.

Article 3

(1) If a dispute arisesbetweensocial insurancecarriers or tribunals or
between the administrative authorities of the two Statesas to whether the
legislationof oneor the otherStateis applicable,suitableprovisional relief shall
be grantedpending a decision in accordancewith article 23.

(2) Relief shall be granted by the following bodies in the order given:

(a) By theinsurancecarrier with which the claimantwas actually insured
at the time when the insurancecaseoccurred,

(b) By the insurance carrier which was first notified of a claim based
on the insurancerelationship in dispute.

(3) If provisional relief is refusedor is not grantedto the requisiteextent,
the supervisingauthority on receipt of a complaint shall requirethe insurance
carrier to grantprovisional relief andshall fIx the amount of the benefit.

(4) The insurancecarrier which is ultimately liable shall refund to the
insurancecarrier which grantedprovisional relief any expenditureincurred in
connexiontherewith, up to the amount (value of benefits) which it is liable
to pay under its obligations,and shalldeductthe pecuniarybenefit grantedto
the insuredpersonas provisionalrelief from the benefit for which it is liable.

Article 4

(1) Nationalsof one Stateshall enjoy the samesocial insurancebenefits
as the nationalsof the other State, unlessotherwisedeterminedin the present
agreementor by joint decision of the supremeadministrativeauthorities.

(2) If sojourn in the territory of one of the two Statesis a condition of
the grantingof pecuniaryor medicalbenefits (including therapeutic,orthopaedic
and other treatment) under the insurancesystemof that State,sojourn in the
territory of the other Stateshallbe deemed,unlessotherwisedeterminedin the
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presentagreement,to be sojourn in the territory of the Statewhose insurance
carrier is liable to grant the benefits.

(3) Nationals of one of the two Stateswho are residentin the territory
of a third Stateshallenjoythe samebenefitsas thenationalsof the Statewhose
insurancecarrier is liable to grant the benefits.

(4) Qualifications for benefit under the social insurance systemof one
State which are acquiredby nationalsof that State on the groundsof periods
of employment,or of periods consideredas such, in the territory of a third
Stateor on the groundsof industrialaccidentsor occupationaldiseasessustained
or contractedin the territory of a third Stateshallnot be applicablein regard
to nationalsof the other State.

Article 5

The legislativeprovisionsof oneStatewherebythebenefit is to be reduced
or deductedwhen the personreceivingthe benefit is entitled to anothersocial
insurancebenefit or is employedon work liable to compulsoryinsurance,shall
also apply in regard to the social insurancebenefits of the other State or
employmentin the territory of the other State.

Article 6

(1) Theinsurancecarriersof the two Statesshalldischargetheir pecuniary
obligations in the currencyof their own State.

(2) The supremeadministrativeauthoritiesof thetwo Statesmay establish,
by specialagreementwithin the frameworkof the generalprovisions regarding
reciprocal payments,the method of paymentof the benefits due from one
State to insuredpersonsresidentin the other State.

(3) Thesupremeadministrativeauthoritiesof thetwo Statesmay establish
by mutual agreementthat an insurancecarrier of one State is entitled, with
the consentof the insurancecarrier of the otherState,to takeoverthe obligation
of that carrier in regardto thepaymentof benefits,providedthat a corresponding
capital sum is transferredby the insurancecarrier that is liable. The benefits
shall thenceforthbe paid in accordancewith the provisions binding upon the
insurancecarrier taking over the obligation, to the extent that correspondsto
its accountsandthe capitalsumtransferred.

Article 7

The consuls of the two Statesshall have power to represent (either in
personor by their deputies)nationalsof their Statesin social insurancematters
before the social insurance carriers and tribunals and also before the
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administrativeauthorities of the other States.This shall not infringe national
provisions which require representationby counsel or by another person
acquaintedwith law.

Article 8

(1) Applications, complaintsandotherdocumentssubmittedin connexion
with social insurancemattersby nationals of one State to the social insurance
carriers or tribunals or to the administrative authorities of the other State
shall not be disallowedbecausethey are written in the official languageof the
former State.

(2) Applications, complaints and legal instruments which have to be
submitted within a specified time-limit to the social insurancecarriers or
tribunals or to the administrativeauthority of one of the two Statesshall be
deemed to have been submitted within the time-limit if they are received
within the prescribedtime-limit by the social insurancecarrier or tribunal or
by the administrativeauthority of the otherState.In suchcases,the documents
in questionshallbe transmittedimmediatelyeitherto thesupremeadministrative
authority or direct to the competentsocial insurancecarrier or tribunal or to
the administrativeauthority of the other State.

(3) Records,documentsand other evidencesubmitted under the present
agreementshallnot requireto be certified by diplomaticor consularauthorities.

(4) Provisionsconcerningexemptionsor reductionsin respectof fees and
stamp duties in connexion with the administration of the national social
insurance system of one State shall also apply to the administration of the
social insurancesystemof the other State.

Article 9

(1) The social insurance carriersand tribunals and the administrative
authorities of the two Statesshall communicatewith one anotherdirectly in
connexionwith thecarrying out of this agreement.

(2) The social insurance carriers and tribunals and the administrative
authoritiesof the two Statesshall give oneanothermutual assistancein respect
of social insuranceto the sameextent as in connexionwith the administration
of their own social insurance.

(3) The claims of the insurance carriers of one State in respect of
outstandinginsurancecontributionsshall enjoy the samelegal rights in the
other State in executive, bankruptcy and contractual proceedings,as the
correspondingclaims of the insurancecarriersof the other State.
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Article 10

Contributionspaid to an insurancecarrier of one Statewhich shouldhave
beenpaid to an insurancecarriedof the other Stateshall be transmittedto the
competentinsurancecarrier. The contributionsshall be deemedto have been
paid to the competentinsurance carrier of the other State on the date on
which they were paid to the insurancecarrierof the former State.Contributions
paid in respectof voluntary continuedinsuranceshall be apportionedto the
individual classesin themannerwhich is most favourableto the insuredperson.

B. SPECIAL PROVISIONS

I. SICKNESS AND MATERNITY INSURANCE

Article 11

(1) If an insured personis transferredfrom the sicknessand maternity
insurancesystemof one State to the equivalentinsurancesystem of the other
State, the insurance carrier of the other State shall include the period of
insurance completed with the insurance carrier of the former State in the
qualifying period for benefit.

(2) The insurancecarrier of one Statewhich is liable to grant benefits
to entitled personsstayingin the territory of the other Stateshall grant such
benefits (in cashandin kind) through the insurancecarrier of the other State
which it requestsand which is competentfor the insured person’s place of
sojourn.That insurancecarriershall grant benefitsin kind in accordancewith
its regulations unless it is otherwise stated in the request. The competent
insurancecarrier of the otherStateshall grantthe necessarymedicalassistance
evenwithout a request.All actual~xpenditureshallbe refundedto the insurance
carrier graisting sicknessbenefitsby request;when expenditureon benefit in
kind is refunded,the scalesemployedshallbe thosewhich the insurancecarrier
grantingthe benefitsby requestemployswith regardto its own insuredpersons
and their entitled dependants.

(3) The insurance carrier which is liable in one State may, however,
grant benefitsdirectly to those entitled personsstayingin the adjacentfrontier
districts (article 2) of the other State.

(4) With the consent of the supreme administrative authorities, the
sicknessinsurancecarriersmay,by mutualagreement,establishadetailedmethod
of procedureandmay, if necessary,lay down that expenditureon benefit for
dependantsshall be refundedin accordancewith a lump sumscale.
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Article 12

(1) The provisions of article 11, paragraphs2 to 4, shall also apply to
the grantingof medical assistanceto personsin receipt of pensionsunder the
accident insurance or the pension insurance system of one State, who are
staying in the territory of the other State, if medical assistanceis grantedto
suchpensionersand their dependantsunderthe legislationof the former State.
With the consent of the supremeadministrative authorities, the insurance
carriers may, by mutual agreement,establisha detailedmethod of procedure
and may, if necessary,lay down that expenditureon medicalassistanceshall
be refunded in accordancewith a lump sum scale.

(2) [f the insurancecarriersof the two Statesgrantpensionsin accordance
with the provisionsof article 14, paragraph2 (partial pensions),the cost of
medical assistanceto pensionersand their dependantsshall be borne by the
competentinsurancecarrier of the State in whoseterritory the insured person
is staying.

II. ACCIDENT INSURANCE

Article 13

The provisionsof article 11, paragraphs2 to 4, shall alsoapply to medical
treatmentand the granting of therapeuticand orthopaedicassistancein cases
of industrial accidentsand occupationaldiseases.

III. PENSION INSURANCE

Article 14

(1) In respectof personswho have been successivelyinsured in both
States under the pension insurancesystem, or with substitute institutions,
insuranceperiods and substitute periods shall be added together for the
completion of the qualifying period, for the maintenanceor revival of the
qualification for benefit, for admissionto voluntary continued insuranceand
for establishinginsuranceliability. If the grantingof the pensionis conditional
upon the length of time spent in a specific employment,the periodsspent in
suchemploymentin the two Statesshall be addedtogether.

(2) On the occurrenceof an eventgiving rise to benefit, the insurance
carriersof both Statesshall grant the pensionto which the personconcerned
is entitled under their respectivenational provisions, taking into account the
provisions of paragraph 1 of the present article. The national periods of
insuranceshall be taken as a basis for fixing the amount of the pension.
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Nevertheless,only the fraction of the basic amount correspondingto the ratio
betweenthe nationalperiodsof insuranceand the total periodsof insurancein
the two Statesshall be paid. If the amount of the pensiondependsupon the
length of the period of insuranceand is without a basic amount, the basic
amountshall be deemedto be the disability pensionwhich would apply if the
qualifying period only had beencompleted. Otherparts of the pension,which
in respectof their amount do not dependon the length of the period of
insuranceshall be apportionedin the sameway as the basicamount. If the
benefits are granted in a definite amount, irrespective of the length of the
period of insurance,theyshallbe deemedto betwo-thirdsof the pensionwithout
any incrementfor the basic amount.The provisionsconcerningthe minimum
amount of pension shall not apply to partial pensions under the present
agreement.

(3) The aboveprovisionsconcerningthe apportionmentof pensionsshall
not apply if contributionshavenot beenpaid for at least twelve contribution
months (fifty-two contribution weeks) in one of the two States; in that case,
no benefit can be claimedfrom the insuranceorganizationof that State.

(4) If the personwho sustainsan industrial accident or contracts an
occupationaldiseasehasnot completedthe qualifying period in one of the two
States, even in accordancewith the provisions of paragraph1, the pension
liability shall apply only to the insurancecarrier with which that personwas
insuredat the time when the insuranceaccidentoccurred.

(5) In regardto allowancesin respectof death (funeral), the provisions
of paragraph1 shallbe applicable,but the liability to grant the allowanceshall
apply only to the insurancecarrierwith which the personconcernedwas last
insured for at least twelve contribution months (fifty-two contribution weeks).
The provisionsof thepresentarticleshallnot applyto otherlump sumbenefits.

(6) The decision of the insurancecarrier of one State establishingthe
existenceof total or occupationaldisabilityshallbe bindingupon the insurance
carrier of the other State, if the conceptsregarding disability in both States
are substantiallyin agreement.

(7) If necessary,the supremeadministrative authorities of both States
shall reach agreementas regardsthe method of applying the provisionsof the
presentarticle.

Article 15

(1) If the qualificationsfor insuranceacquiredin oneStatearemaintained
whenthereis liabifity to insurancein the other State,the qualificationsacquired
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in both Statesshall be maintainedas long assuclrqualificationsare maintained
at leastin oneStatein conformity with theprovisionsof article 14, paragraph1.

(2) The qualifications for insurance acquired in one State shall be
maintainedwhen a disability (old age) pensionis received under the pension
insurance systemof the other State. The legislative provisions of one State
concerningthe maintenanceof qualifications for pension insurance when a
pension is receivedon account of an industrial accident shall also apply to
receiptof a pensionunderthe accidentinsurancesystemof the otherState.

(3) A personinsuredin one Statemay, in the eventof his emigrationto
the territory of the other State, continuehis insurancevoluntarily, unlesshe
is liable to insurance,either in his last type of insuranceor in the appropriate
typeof insurancein the otherState.Thelegislativeprovisionsof the Statewhose
insurancecarrier received the application for voluntary continued insurance
shall apply in regardto the admissibility and the administrationof voluntary
continuedinsurance.

Article 16

If the conditionsgoverningqualificationsfor benefit are fulfille~lonly in
one State,pensionsshall be granted:

(a) In accordancewith the national provisions, if these conditions are
fulfilled without regardto the provisions of article 14, paragraph1,
and article 15,

(b) At lower rates, in accordancewith the provisions of article 14,
paragraph2, if these conditionsare fulfilled only in regard to the
provisionsof article 14, paragraph1, andarticle 15.

Article 17

A claim for benefit under the presentagreementmay be submitted to
any insurance carrier with which the person concernedwas insured. The
insurancecarrier to which the claim is submittedshall inform the insurance
carriersmentionedin the claim. Disability shall be determined,in accordance
with the provisions of article 14, paragraph6, by the insurancecarrier which
is competentin respectof the insured person’s domicile on the day that the
claim was submitted.
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Article 18

(1) The provisionsof any agreementconcludedby one of the two States
with a third Statein respectof the matterscontainedin article 14 of the present
agreementshall be takeninto considerationin the applicationof the provisions
of article 14 in the sameway as the national provisionsof the former State,
if the nationalsof the otherStateareplacedon the samefooting as the nationals
of the former State in the aforementionedprovisionsof the agreement.

(2) If oneof the two ContractingStates,in accordancewith its national
provisions, credits insurance periods (substitute periods) completed by its
nationals in the territory of a third State as periods completed in its own
territory, the other Contracting State, in the application of the provisions of
article 14, shall credit such periodsin the sameway as periods completedin
the territory of the former State.

IV. UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE

Article 19

Benefit under the unemploymentinsurancesystem of one Stateshall be
grantedto nationalsof the otherStateonly so long as they stay in the territory
of the former State.

C. TRANSITIONAL AND FINAL PROVISIONS

Article 20

(1) The provisionsof the presentagreementshall be applicabkas from
the date of its entry into forceandshallapply to insurancecaseswhich occurred
previously. Proceedingsmay be institutedofficially, but they must be initiated
at the requestof the entitled personor of the appropriateinsurancecarrierof
the other State.The provisions of article 5 and articles 14 to 18 shall not
apply if the pensionwas acknowledgedto be legally valid in bothStatesbefore
the agreementcameinto force.

(2) The benefitsto which insuredpersonsare entitled under the present
agreementshall not be grantedfor the period prior to its entry into force. If
the pensionpreviouslypaid was higherthan the pensionthat is dueunder the
presentagreement,the beneficiaryshall not be obliged to refund the difference.
If lump sum benefits have been paid, owing to the non-fulfilment of the
qualifying period,theseshallbe deductedfrom the amountspayable,unlessthe
insurancecaseoccurredbefore 1 January1939.

(3) In carryingout the provisionsof the presentagreement,the insurance
periods (substituteperiods) completedbefore the date of its entry into force
shall also be taken into account.
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(4) The qualificationsacquiredwith respectto pensioninsurancein one
Stateby nationalsof theotherStatewhich weremaintainedin accordancewith
the provisions of article 14, paragraph1, and article 15, paragraphs1 and 2,
on 30 September1938 shallbe consideredto havebeenmaintainedup to the
dateof the signing of the presentagreement.

Article 21

(1) Regulationsfor the carrying out of the presentagreementshall be
issued independentlyin each of the two States. Such regulations shall be
communicatedto the supremeadministrativeauthority of the otherState.

(2) The supreme administrative authorities of the two States shall
communicateto eachother without delay any changesthat may occur in their
national legislationwith respectto social insurance.

Article 22

In the presentagreement,the supremeadministrativeauthoritiesshall be
deemedto be: in the Republic of Poland,the Ministry of Labour and Social
Welfare, and in the CzechoslovakRepublic, the Ministry of Social Welfare.

Article 23

(1) If any difficulties arisewith regardto the carrying out of the present
agreementowing to unforeseencircumstancesor as a resultof changesin legal
provisions, the supremeadministrative authorities shall reach agreementin
regardto the methodof applyingthe provisionsof the presentagreement.

(2) Any disputes that may‘arise in connexionwith the carrying out of
the presentagreementor of anysupplementaryagreementsthatmaybe reached
in accordancewith thepreceedingparagraphshallbesettledby mutualagreement
betweenthe supremeadministrativeauthoritiesof the two States.

Article 24

(1) The agreementshall be ratified as soon as possible.The instruments
of ratification shallbe exchangedat Pragueimmediatelyafter ratification. The
agreementshall come into force on the first day of the month following the
exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification.

(2) Either of the two States may denouncethe presentagreement.by
giving at least six months’ noticeto takeeffect at the endof the calendaryear.

(3) In case of denunciation of the presentagreement,the insurance
carrierswhich are liable shall continueto paypensionsgrantedon the basis
of this agreementin connexionwith eventsgiving rise to benefit which occur
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while the agreementis operative.Qualificationswhich havebeenmaintainedon
the basisof the presentagreementup to the date whenit ceasesto beoperative
maybefurthermaintainedonly in accordancewith nationallegislativeprovisions.

DONE in two copies, in Polish and Czech; both texts shall be equally
authentic.

IN FAITH WHEREOF the plenipotentiarieshavesignedthe presentagreement
and haveset thereto their seals.

Warsaw, 5 April 1948.

{L. S.] (Signed) K. RUSINEK

(Signed) E. ERBAN

FINAL PROTOCOL

On the signatureof the agreementbetweenthe Republicof Poland and
the CzechoslovakRepublic regarding social insurance, the two Contracting
Partieshave agreedas follows:

I

Note to article 1, paragraph5

If a public transport undertakingof one Statesendsan employeewho
is anationalof that Stateto undertakework in the territory of the otherState,
his sojourn in the territory of the other State shall not be deemed to be
permanentresidence,evenwhen he stays for more‘than six months. In such
cases,it is recommendedthat a specialarrangementbe concludedon the basis
of the provisionsof article 1, paragraph6, concerningsicknessand maternity
insurance.

II

Nate to article 4, paragraphs2 to 4

The territory of one of the two Statesshall be deemedto be the territory
in which, on the date of the signingof the presentagreement,the provisions
regardingsocial insuranceof each State are operative.Periods completedby
nationalsof either State before 1 May 1945 in territory cededby one Stateto
the Union of SovietSocialistRepublicsshallbe deemedto be periodscompleted
in the territory of that State.
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III

Note to articles 14 and 20

The provisions of article 14 and article 20 of the’ agreementshall not

apply:
(a) to nationalsof the GermanState;

(b) to natidnalsof the Austrian Republicwho werenot Austriannationals
on 12 March 1938;

(c) to personsof Germannationality who have forfeitedtheir Polish or
Czechoslovaknationalityandarenot stayingin the territory of oneof
the two Stateson the date of the signatureof the agreement.

IV

(1) The provisions of the agreementand of this protocol regarding
accidentinsuranceshall also apply to benefit in respectof accidentstaking the
place of accidentinsuranceunder public law.

(2) In the carrying out of this agreement,the granting of family
allowances(family insurance)shall not be consideredto be part of the social
insurancesystem.

The presentfinal protocolshall constitutean integralpartof the agreement
betweenthe Republic of Poland and the CzechoslovakRepublic regarding
social insuranceand is done in duplicate‘in Polish andCzech; both textsshall
be equally authentic.

Warsaw, 5 April 1948.

{L. S.] (Signed) K. RUSINEK

(Signed) E. ERBAN
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